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SATURO.l\Y N0VEM9ER 20: Homecoming at lastu. Knights vs. Marion at 2:30 pm; 
Indianapolis Philharmontc Rehearsal simultaneously and at the same time as The Alumni 
Dinner-Dance (catering by Saga, floor show starring Prof. Shultz and the Hot Wires), and 
the Homecoming Dance, to be held at the Speedway Motel (PPA hours Saturday are 10:30 -
11:30 -- last chancel) 
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 21: MCAA {Marian College Alchoholics Anonymous) Meeting at 1 :00; Reception 
for Dr. and Mrs. Gatto at 2:00 -- come see who we've all been waiting for. OPEN HOUSE 
begins at 1:00 -- Ed, you're going to have to pick up your underwear. Indpls Philharmonic 
rehearses again. 
MONDAY NOVEMBER 22: 1 :30 Faculty Affairs Committee Meeting -- Ha,Ha Herm.n; Academic Affairs 
Meeting later in the day {aren't you getting worn out, Pam?). Philharmonic keeps doing it! 
TUESDAY NOVF.:MBER 23: TH/\NKSGIVPJG RECESS ~STER LAST EVENING CLASS!!!!!! (also: Knights 
vs. Hanover) 
FROM THE MASSES: 
Te The Editers Of Th• Carbenj 
I have been fellewing your various campaigns ~ince September and have noticed~ 
what wAth •11 the bn,w.-beating, mind-shrinking, back-st.bbing you have been receiv-
ing, that you appeared to be retreating scmewhat in your last issue of the Carbon 
Vo1 36 119,,. I believe this h the time to remind yeu of yaur obligation to your tra-
dition as editors ef the Carbono 
I have been around Marian College on and off since 1966. That was a time when 
the student existed for the institution; When H was coat and ties and no canvas 
shoes te eat dinner in the cafeteriae The rule of the day for girls was when they 
knelt thefr skirts must touch the floor. The Phoen'ix published a picture of twe 
Fr~sh kissing and thus every .nun in the college threatened to do .11 sorts of things 
unless such pernegraphy was net kept out ef schoo1 publ i cati ens e 
- Now it is the Fall of 971, and I return to see beards, long hair, hot pants, 
levis, mini 1s, and even canvas shoes being worn to classo The promiscuity of the 
derm. hours, the new organization of the institution beginning to orient itse1~ to 
the student, and some of the nuns skirts not even able to meet the eld standard 0 
Se what? Why de I write yeu instead of the respected Phoenix? You are theed-
itors of the Carbon net the Phoenix! The Phoenix, by tradition, is the well re-
spected voice of the schoolo It is a very nice publicationo None of the change 
mentioned before was initiated or reflected by the Phoenix. The edit0rs ef the Car-
bon have as~ position the voice of the active student majority& As a tradition 9 
they have been the peeple whe have r -i dic~led, prompted 9 promoted, goaded, and even 
forced the college and its• students into progressive changee They hilve done this 
as~ tradition exposing themselves to everything bad an editor could receive~ in-
cloding the less •f thefr positiono I think theyire pretty neat peopleo 
My message is this: Do ito Do it to deatho Do whatever ft is that Carbon 
editors doG De ft regardless of criticism, pressure, minority opinione The students 
need it. The college needs ito They need youo 
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK, 
Eele McWi11iams 
I 
FROM THE EDITORS: {FROM TI-IE EDITORS, CONT.) 
As l observe the situation on the Marian show~ (Of course the way the men acted at the 
Co11ege and e11sewhere,: . I see that there are two show, it is hard to s~~;~~.:Jllere beasts, ~-
conflicting interpretatiens of responsibility. be DoyJe deserves __ the name sta1l1 _more than 
Resp•nsfbility one is to an institution, a jjob Ctare) The fact 1·s that the attitude many men 
er a dutyo Responsibility two is directed te-' have towards women is carried over in assignin~ 
ward humanity, er in the case ef Marian College them subservient, unequal posit f ons in our 
--the students
0 
society. This is the real trajedy of sexism. 
Such seems to be the dilemna of the Marian I have heard many men say the contest was 
College.Resident As~istants (RA). Representing alright because the wo~n.wanted to do it. 
respens1bility ene we have an assortment over Maybe so. Before the C1v1l War many Blacks, 
. the last tw• years censisting of the following: raised in slevery, ~ere condit~oned t? thi~k 
Barb ~hi1dress, Sandy Goldschmidt, Rita Blessingthat there was nothing wrong ~1th.their being 
Liz Ardelean, and Kathy Sarto. Representing slaves. Slaveholders even ma1nta1ned that 
responsibility two we have RA''s that were here they 1 iked it; that it was good for t~em (but 
my first twe years, such as Joanie Bailey, then again, many s 1 aves re-val'ted against their 
Nancy Allen, Nancy Tucker, and Margie Diaz~ · status)o The fact that some slaves not to 
The •11d sch•o1 viewed their resp~nsibility to- mi~d being s!av~s d·idn't make slavery a goed 
ward the students, especially the incoming fre- thing, nor d1d 1t absolve the slaveholders of 
shman whe has a vas.t adjustment to makeo It's their responsibnity for slavery or the immor-
. net that they were against the institution ality of their racism (likewise men can't be 
. but they viewed their jobs differently 0 Things absolved of the immorality of their sexism). 
, tc,1d te them in confidence never found their ''But,u ·some people say,"the contest was 
way t• student services 0 After all, t_hese wo- only in fun." Maybe that makes it alright • 
. ~ saw their respensibi1ity not in terms ef In fact, I can think of lots of things we can 
a jeb that they must keep !f)r in terms c,f their do "in fun ... Maybe Booster Club should look 
power,:. but they wanted te invoke trust from into the possibilities of having a segregation 
< ene student to anether 0 There existed two day, when we could reconstruct all of the f years age• feeling of comradeship and trust racist restrictions of the glorious South. 
I
. among the women and the RA. Women could To top it off, we could have a shoeshine con-
bring their preblems t ·o these RA's with<>ut test. I'm sure all the Blacks would want to 
fear of the· age-eld term Ur-ratting"., I guess participate and the Whit~s could sit in the 
the old school felt that student services audience and make up racial slurs. I'm sur-
•would net have given them such a position, if prised Booster Club hasn't thought about it 
they could not cope with the preb1ems them- before. 
E.Mc" se 1 ves. 
Regression has occuredJ We .new have re-
spons ibi 1 i ty to a formal institution that in-
vokes a "duty hang-up". It 1s easy to see where 
the values of some lie., . Jebs and and friend-
ship have no simHarities in values., Y•u 
share things with friends (most of ,1:11 trust) 0 
The problem is complex and inv9lves moral 
evaluatiens and judgements. Responsibility 
ene can be dangereus. Take fer example Lt 0 
Calley on a nati c,na1 level., Ha viewed his 
respensibilfty at My Lai IV to the .army (even 
te ·the peint of .the murder ef innocent men, 
women, and children)o This blind concept of 
responsibility left no roem fer responsibility 
to humanity er the preservatien thereofo . 
Don't be afraid ef student serviceso The 
pewer that lies there is a part of a ·dying re-
gime that ended wHh Guzzett•'s resignati~n 0 
Ann Buchanon, Linda Kolb, and Alfred Brames 
cannot make moral decisions for us (although 
they would like to). Don't let them dictate 
your responsibility to yeuo 
In clesing, I 1 de like to make a plea to 
Sandy Gtt1dschmidt and Rita Blessingo Are you 
really helping students by turning them in? 
Jus-t what is yeur j eb? You can't ge to stu-
dent services for the answer because it is 
within y.eu. Dees that type of respensfbil ity 
frighten yeul 
Chris ( c VJ) 
Anyone who doesn't .think women are con-
sidered by many rrien te be solely sexual ob-
jects shout d have attended the Hot Pants con-
test., It was the most vulgar expleitatien of 
women I have ever seen en campuso There is 
nothing wrong with attraction between the 
sexes, but semething is wrong when this attrac-
tion reaches the level of ranchers at a cattle 
{continued next column) 
-
MORE FROM THE MASSES: 
Te Carbon Editors; 
The Faculty-Wives' Club wishes U:o express 
their thanks to Care1e Ba~bera, Sandy Lazio, 
Cathy Lug1, Shara Raso, Jerry Harbe, and Car1es 
Barbera for assisting with the tea henering 
Mrso Gato on Wednesday, November 1 o_, 1971. 
These students h•l1?9d with the serving arrange~ 
ments and the park, ng of cars and were a val- · 
uable aid in helping the tea run smoctthly. We 
gratefully appreciate their w.illingness to give. 
us some of their time. · 
Sincerely, 
The Marian College 
Faculty-Wives Club 
--
THE MASSES (CONT.) 
I would like te register a complaint 
about the vulgarity expressed in the home-
coming activities this year, specifically 
the Freshmen skit at the crewning and the 
het pants contest. 
THE MASSES (C ONT.) 
This course would apply 
ties of the mode rn "liberal" 
the problems of the world; a 
development in the search of 
ce. 
to the best abili-
arts college to 
new and exciting' ! 
ilcademi c re 1 evan- ;i 
In genera 1, Homecoming is es sent i a 1 to 1 ove, Phi 1 
the college. But cencership has been one ~.;_ 
thing that is lacking, or lacking in suf- CARBON EDITORS: ~ 
ficient controls. As long as the events a=re I've been r eading \(Jith inte rest the con- 'l 
reflecting, in public, the image of the col tinuing battle waged weekly in the Carbon j 
lege they have chosen to represent, they concerning the propriety or impropriety of i 
should use a little dignity to reflect fa- using so-called four-letter words in a college 
vorable cultural atmosphere, to which most publication. Since I am directly concerned 
of us belong. I would appreciate a tactful with langua ge and since it seems to be the 
approach fo any letter rather than resort t · "in" thing to do, I thought I 1 d add my bit-
low-down, depl•rable public blasphemyo H nd-a-half just to keep the pot boiling. 
coming does echo Marian's status, the Marfil Ed, I would be the first to admit that t 
that you and I wi 11 graduate from semeday. 1 anguage inc 1 udi ng such words has become more i' 
Let's try to clean it up a little, huh? readily accepted in " everyday speech and con- t 
In specific, reference to the fresh- versationsu, but it occurs to me that what t: 
men skit. I strongly object to the use of ap pears in the Carbon (or in most publications i 
the queen crowning as a medium for public , for that matter) is neither everyday speech no : 
ridkule directed towards a particu lar stu- conversation. And I think you'd agree that 
dent or students. Shouldn't the Booster there are times when such words are, without 
Club consider the slander involved? What question, out of place. Say by the President 
about the FEELINGS of the persei>n the skit in a State of the Union address, by • profess-: 
is directed towards? Nothing any person or in the classroom, or even in a conversation ~ 
d0es deserves biased criticism as public with Mrs. Wasi (whom you love) or her daughter ~ 
as Hemecoming Events. Ptease express Y . ;•urr The fact is that culture has always resisted, I 
subjective epinfons e1aewhereo Yeur laugh and is still resisting, the indiscriminate use ; 
is at the expense ef others. of such words in many, though admittedly not r, 
As a matter ef fact, if I was one the all, situations. 
dear nuns. I would appreciate yeur- keeping But, propriety aside, let me put forth a 
my name eut ef your Homecoming until such purely 1 inguistic reason for using four-letter · 
time as you see fit to !'lear, it upo words with restraint, carry great impact, · 
Sincerely~ shock value -- call it what you will. If 
Faye Co Shus "popularized", if used in the same way that 
A Modest Proposition: 
The re.son for smal 1, ''1 iberal" arts 
colleges is to prepare the male students for 
xecutive positions in industry, and the female 
students for positions as wives of educated 
;business executives. The college education 
must serve the function of eliminating any de-
any common, everyday word is used, they lose 
their ability to shock, to expr ess ~ith force 
and impact. Result: r our American l:nglish 
is impoverished and ends up a loser, minus the 
special shock value that such wor ds have 
traditionally carried. To what words do we 
turn, then, in order to shock, to emphasize, 
to express with forcefulness and impact? 
' ,j 
sire on the part of the future executive or Think about it. 
wife, to waste valuable time on nonsense like 
"culture" so that he/she will stick to business,.__ .. 
This function must be carried out in such 
a way as to insure that the executive will not 
Joseph Kempf 
--
i 
("JHK") I 
-~I 
·be embarrassed by failure to understand any 
cultural allusion made by one with whom he is 
doing busin~ss. In short, the student must be 
made to understand "culture" without being 
interested in it. 
A good, but by no means the only, example 
of how this is accomplished is Marian's 
Humanities course . The stude nt is familiarized 
with the cultural accomplishments of Western 
, Civilization, but the sight of our Sophomores 
i .suffering through the- week before a Humanities 
;test makes it obvious that any possible interes · 
meets with str~ng negative reinforcernento 
1 In view of this function, and in view of 
a growing problem which exists in our nation 
today, I would like to suggest the establish-
ment of a new, required course, which would 
be taught, by the Psychology, Biology, Chemistry 
Sociology, Philosophy, Art, and Music depts., 
and would he entitled "Neircotics Appeci.tion.11 
The course would cover all aspects of drugs, 
fr9m preparation to distribution and use. 
Drugs covered would range from nicotine to 
heroin, with special attention to alcohol and 
marijuana. (cont. next column) 
Vince Dilnno's teaching of Logic 
Vice Lords 
Suspenders 
Sabotage of the Hot Pants Contest 
Ed McWi 11 iams 
Richard Cain 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 t r i ps 
Homecoming 
Grubby, not Stubby, Squatty or Stumpy 
Belts 
Sneezin' in da Cabbage 
Vulgarity at the Coronation 
Exploitation of Wome-n 
Albino eggs 
:r:,. p I R G <.. ). G- R. ' p..,;r. 
Last Tuesday night the Marian College 
chapter of the Indiana Public Interest Research 
Group (InPIRG) held its weekly meeting. The 
various staff p:,sitions were filled and plans 
for future fund-raising projects were discussed. 
Also, a great deal of informational and explan-
atory mat~rial is being compiled and will be 
distributed early next week. If you, the con-
sumer, are interested in protecting your rights 
and interests look into InPIRG. Our weekly 
meetings are on Tuesday nights, at 7:00, in 
the SAC Auditorium or contact KEN CALLAHAN 
at 926-09~1 or TONI FIORI at 925-4143., Re-
member InPIRG is constructive activism to 
safeguard you, the consumer and citizene 
KEN 
Think! Unlike last week's InPIRG notice ask-
ing everyone to stop thinking of getting in-
volved we ask you to thihk of 1) consumer pro-
tection 2) resource planning 3) occupati onal . 
safety 4) protection of natural areas 5) racial 
and s~xual discrimination. These are only a 
f ew areas in which InPIRG deals. With your 
help this list can be endless (to the reader, 
please reread the last sente nce replacing the 
word "your" with 1tMY"). 
We are in need of help -- men and women only 
-- who are willing to get involved. To find 
out how you can help and get involved you are 
welcome to the next meeting which will be 
announced later. 
Don't forget come one, come all -- and bring 
a loved one or one you hate. And whatever you 
do -- 01N 1T FORG ET that InPIR G spells little 
of nothing backwards, hut a lot frontwards. 
Thank you o 
InPIRG forever!!! 
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL FINALE 
Homecoming week opened Sunday with the 
the championship clash between the Wild 
Bunch and the Vice Lordso The pre-game 
festivities looked more like a Chicago Bear 
game than a football game, but the ball 
game itself was a classic. The Vice Lords 
simply outplayed the Bunch. They estab-
lished ball control early and never were 
forced to change their strategy. We could 
single out individual performances, such 
as Tom Cebulko's trumpet-playing, but this 
was a totally inified effort. The Vice Lord 
have now established themselves, so next 
year they can remember the Gods of Hellfire 
experience of defending a title. One inter-
~sting fact from last week's game is that 
if Jim Her be ever gets fired as Student 
Board Boss, he can surely get a job as 
Howard Cosell 's announcing partnere 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
The rebounding roundballers are off 
and rolling with an inblemished 2-0 record. 
With their height, speed and exceptional 
depth, the Knights are going to be an ex-
citing team this year. In defeating Rose-
Hulman 80-72, the individual efforts of 
Bill Smith and Jim AµKe stood out as signs 
of great things to come. Anyone missing 
a chance to see this team play is going to 
miss something big. 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
A11 rosters should be turned in to 
athletic office or room 231 (Slime and 
formerly, Checo) no later than Monday, 
November 220 
the 
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